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The Weather Saturday

Fnlr.

We don't carry HOLI-

DAY GOODS all the year,

and as we have a Big

Stock of some lines we put

Special Prices on them for

SATURDAY.

Look At Our Prices
On Pictures,

They are away DOWN.

LAMPS, with or without globes
to mutch, uxtra Rood quality. Wo
have determined to oloso thorn out
if prices will il it.

At $1.00 a Pair
Ladles' Kid Gloves in nil shades; vs.
the best valuo wo know of in thn
country; nllBlzcs; "guaranteed."
' In

At $1.50 a Pair
A higher grade Kid Glovo in extra
good quality; nil bIzoh, all shades,
clasp or lncelng.

At T5c a Pair
A real good Kid Glovo, but not
guaranteed, In browns and tans;
clasp only.

Handkerchiefs.
Anything you can think of In

the Ilnndkiirohlof line; all sorts
and sizes, nt lowest prices.

Toys and Books.
Our stock Is well cleaned up,

but wo still buvo n good vnrloty of
Metal Toys, Wood Toys, Hhoop,
Cows, Klephnmts, eta.

l'ieturo Hooks, good reading
matter, and oipoclally books for
Sunday School classes.

EfifWo would ask you to como
oti HATUIIDAY MOItNINO.
Youvwlll Hud a bottor ASSOItT-MENflnn- il

nlao find It inoro CON-
VENIENT to lis WAITED on.

150-I5- 2 South Howard St.

Yoia Prefer?
To bo without n cont in your

pockot mid go without many of thn
comforts of Iifo, or lo hnvu niouoy in
and got the comforts and. some of
thn luxiirlns?

WHICH WOULD YOU?
Wo have money and It will

yours If you have any securi-
ties

at
to olfer.

Wo loan it from T,M to t&OO.OO on
Furniture, I'lanoB, Olllce, Htoro and
Hnloou Fixtures, llorsnx, AVagons,
Mnrchundlso, Diamonds., Wntohou,
f.lfo Insiiraucu Policies and on nil
other good securities

AT AN HOUR'S NOTICE.
All goods loft in your possession;

extra time Incnso of slckunss, dentil
or loss of employment. If you can-
not call write or telephone No. 1B22
rind wo will Bend our roprosontatlvo
with money. All transactions prU
vnto

I
103 S. Howrard St.

Oround floor-TW-

doors north of Mill street.

a paik of oun
'M

Walk-Ov- er

$3.50
mm on

Stronn &
ft RARcin n

no

KroficTilr $5.00
Patont Loalhor

Shoos

w oui.n MAKn n

An Excellent Xmas Gift
' for a Gentleman.

Soo our 51.25, Sl.GO ami ?2
lino of

SSlappors.
Thoy cannot bo duplicated nt nt

these prices in tlio city.

E. C.WJLDES,
' 11 East Mill St.
"Ond'or Akron Savings Brink.

JCtfrr'Open every evening this week.

o.READ DEMOCRAT LINERS

;y. lyf'afe a. .fr.Mfe'.ffl.',v.

DECISION

In Telephone Case

Will Play Important Part
In Garber Case.

Will Adopt New Line of

Defense,

Nothing Ponding Before City

Commissioners

When Garber Made His Alleged

Promise to McGarry.

The decision of tho United Statos
Circuit court In tho case of the City

the Centrnl Union Telophono
company mayplayan Important part

the Garber caso.
Tiio. attorneys for Garhor will

claim that nothing was pending re

the Hoard of City Commission-
ers at tho time Garbor Is alleged to
havo promised n brlbo to Dan y.

The Court hold thaftho oullnanco
passed Nov. IS, 1898, by tho Counoll,
was a vnlld one. It had rocolvod tho
approval of tho City Commissioners
provlous to tho tlmo thnt Oarber Is

alleged to havo nmile tho promlso to
Commissioner McOnrry. It Is truo
that tho rocommondatlon of tho
Hoard was aftorwnrds withdrawn,
but tho Court hold that this action
did not affeci;tlto ordinance In any
way. This bolng truo, tho dofenso
will maintain that' the mattor had
passed ontlroly out of tho hands of
the Hoard at the tlmo of tho nlleged
olfenso of Garber. Thoy will claim
that Commissioner MeQarry could
not do anything, In Ills ofllclul capac-
ity, for or against tho ordinance

I'roseontor Wanamakor says tho
caso will bo trlod and that tho doel-slon-

the United Statos Court will
havo no elfcct in tho matter.

Whon buying your Christmas
CandleB, Fruits or Nuts don't foigot

uuuiu vu boo pouin isowarti St.
j.oryiumgireBii, prions right.

u. u. JHEllHONDY.

Notice Co. F., 0. N. 0.
Momhors of Co. V.. Klchlli rod.

mont, O.N.O., are requested to moot
their nrmory for reglmontnl oloo- -

iiou on ouiuruay, jjoo. lii, uotween
tho hoiirn of 1:110 and 8:1)0 p.m.

iiorinau wornor.
Cnpt. Commanding Co.

To morohnnts and busliioss ninti nt
Akron: Wo malio a special rate for
dollvorlngnnckauos, parcids, notes,
oto. Neatly uniformed messengers
will roxnond liuinodlatnlv tn vmr
call, For particulars call phono G04,
operating in connootlon with tho
Western Union .Tolegrnnh Co., 18!l
Houth Main t.

TliAinerloan I)lst. Tel, Co.

SERIOUS FIRE

Was Averted By Timely Arrival ot
Department.

Whnt came near being a sorlous
conflagration was nvertod by the
timely arrival of the fire department
Thursday night.

At7i05 o'olock box 1 was turned In
and Tnpllu, Hlce & Co.'s plnnt was
burning. Tho fire started In n ono-sto-

brlok building botweon tho of-

fice nnd ttio foundry, used as a store
loom for'niaohluo oil and korosone.
DopnrtuieulB 1, 11 and 1 rospondod.
Mr. Henry l'erklmi, prosldont of the
coinpauy,sftld Friday that tho loss
wnsJaboutllQO, fully Insured. "Ihnvo

iiioa wnat caustu tuo nro," said
Mr. l'erkliis,

Our shoe store Is open overv evon- -
Ing U. A. HUliliUWAY.

BIRTHS.

Ki.ixr I)ecoinbor 20, to Mr. and
Mrs. Win. II, Kline, Jill Sumner st.,

dapgfytor.

Moikian Peccmber 18, to Mr. nnd
Mrs, Henry K, Morgan, 4) Kast
lluotitel, nve., a daughjor.

0,VHtl(1IIAFI Vcromber 18, to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert K. Carmlchaol,
110 Carmjchaol it, a daughter.

Free! Free I

Live turknysand gecso glvonawny
tho lllg Chicago llanlrupt Cloth-

ing, Hhoo nnd Hat Co. Christmas
pusBiit. Ono live turkny or goose
glvon away froo to all customers
with a purehasoof upwards
from Saturday, December ID, until
Clitlstvrmq, Call and net your Chrlsv
inns gouse or turkey free.

The Oldest In Ohio.
I wl open for the holiday trndo:

Hermitage.
20.yoar-ol- d MoHraver.
20.yenr-ol- d Tea Kettlo.
IMryear.old Qolden Wedding.

At. J,rMurpby, 177 B. Howard st
.&-.- .. u . 'I'.

.f 7 vVfJif,r-"- ?ti ifrl iWijHifUfivir1 'il,- - Jllrv V
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"Rosebud

FREE
Todav

Remember when you buy at our stores you recolve your Roods direct
profits everything guaranteed to bo the beat, or money

Coffees
RIO . 12c,

. : 15c,

,
, ... 20c, 25c

JAVA
'

. . . 25c, 30c

MOCHA
.

, 25c,

Don't blamo us if you fail to got ono of our ontitlod,
'

250 Stores In the U. S.

USE USE

(PURE CHINESE TEA.)

Wo don 'twant to dispute,
'Others can't dispute,
You can't disputo,
You disputo,

That tho newest,
nohicst lino of

For Man,
or

, . .

Can ho ohtainod at our
storo.

If you don't buy
Wo won't ery,

Henry J.

High Art Clothor,
Hatter and Ffirnlohor

010 lain Streot
Kaisor Block.

HTgrJW'.g UHnJg7MBBMaBMPrrTrpfnaiMaaiL,

To all Purchasers
P. Baking Powder,

AND EACH
DAY TILL

refunded.

SedDally
9c, 15c

SANT0$. 20c

MARICAIBO

30c

won't

South

Good
Fine Teas

Teas
El

FANCY ELGIN

A

f

If
wo

fgy.i, - i.mJl.-- i.

w tftt M I. U .- - , i.t.,:

".fin1

l

and

no middlemen's

99

STORY-BOOK-

and IRIosiutro.

Tka-Nect- ar

frTTmTrraiMtm3.-!.u.MUiijimtrxm-

Facts

The

Wearables

Youth
Child

Bcrrodin

Teas,

Fancy
Ryad,

CREAMERY
THIS IS THE BEST BUTTER IN THE WORLD.

SUOARS SOLD AT COST.

3. Hi oward
to Boston Store.

and Retailers. Phone

Don't Blame Us If You Fall to Get Our Xmas Story Book,

"Plray and
A Dresden China Cup, Saucor and Plate, or a Handkerchief Box Freo

to nil purchnsers ot one pound Thoa-Nect- today and each day to Xmas

The Great & Tea

The Akron

Shoe Co.

All kinds of Slippers aro
being sold at greatly reduced
prices. All kinds trom

per pair and up.

Wo havo placed on hule to
day for tho first time, ono
lot Men's Sl.fiO Vioi Kid
Shoes, .raado over tlio nowest
last, at

$3.50 per Pair.

All Dorsch $0.00 Shoes
aro

$4.50 Now.
,

Qontlomon, you will buy if
you soo thorn.

I 11 06 fiL

Nick Hnber, Recelyqr

132 st.
Look fortholtecoivor's Sign.

121 South
Howard st.

..' flBBHRSiH,
-- aa. ,m

Any One of These Will Make a
Useful and Acceptable Gift

'A nice pair of patent leather shoes
A handsome patent leather strap sandal

nice dress suit case
. A nice brass trimmed trunk C

A nice pair of slippers for father
A nice warm Juliet for mother fV
A handsome pair of gypsies for baby,

'
A good palr.of shoes for brother
A nice pair for sister

any of thoso appeal to you como in and
will do our best to pleaso you.

Shumaker Co.,
I..u..'liiii,i..fc L. ,

Calendar"
of Teas,CoffC8S,A.8
Spices Extracts

Christinas,
from the importer

S3 New Crop of 1899

lbs. $1.00
40c, 50c
60c, ?0c

35c

"Plsiy

Fact

Holiday

iUTTER 21o

148 3-fe- .

Next

Importers 417

Pleasurs."

Atlantic Pacific Co.

Slipper

50c, 75c, $1.00

South-Mai-

of'sllppers

&

QUEER

Continued From First Page.

ho did have, he would at onco cease
work.

Said affiant then went around and
into tho Buchtel hotel in said city of
Akron and where he met one M. J.
Carney, the general manager of said
Central Union Telephone company,
to whom bo said:

"I aBk you not to dig up the pave-
ment oil tho north side of the street
railway traek on Mill street."

To which said M. J. Carney re-

plied!
"I jvlll at 'onco glvo orders to havo

them cease."
And furthor affiant sayoth not.

Obhou Eeiiati;.
Sworn (o boforo mo nnd subscribed

in my presence this 7th day of Juuo,
HOD. F. H.SlUAHT,

Notary Tubllo.
This affidavit, in connection with

tho Solleltor's "O. K." on tho back
of tho deoroo boforo It was entered,
ought to havo won the city tho caso.

No oxcoptlon has boon noted to
tho docreo nnd no notice of appoal
given.

Visit the gieat JoweUy sale on first
lliinr, If you wautoheap and desirable
Christinas presents.

It. O'Neil & Co.
i

Matlneednnco ntXX. Century hall
Christmas afternoon at 2 o'clock.
72o per couplo. Ladles 2rc

W. F. STICKLE.

While performing ou n trapoze
Thursdny, about noon,
Luclon, son of Dr. nnd Mrs. L, P.
Wnldron, of 85 West Mnrkot St., fell
and broko ils loft arm, bqtwoou the
wrist and elbow.

Visit tho groat Jewelry salo on first
floor, if you wnutchenpunddeslrnblo
Clirlsjmaa picaentH.

M. O'Noll A Co.

A Uilful Chrlslmat Proionl.
A good Sowing Machtno William

Lenhart & Co., 25U W. Mnrkot st.
sell all kinds,

COCK FIGHT.

A cock fight was pulled olt In tho
South Knd Thursdny night. Birds
were there from Cnnton, llnrbortou
anil this city. A number of locnl
sports were around the pit nnd en-

joyed tho sport.

Handkorchlofs by tho thousands,
from 8o to (5 ench,ory nttrnotivo
styles and apodal bnrgntus.

P. H. Schneldor Co.

Driven Away By War.

Thomns F. Clevelnn,d, returned
Wednesday from Johannesburg,
South Africa. Ho was forced to
leave beoause of the Boer's war.

Kid gloves, tho best on earth, for
$M1.25and 1.&0.

P. II. Schneider Co.

For Holiday Slippers, nil styles
kinds, sizes end prlcos, cnll on

O. A. HOLLOWAY.

To merchants nnd business men of
Akron: We make a special rate for
delivering packages, parcels, notes,
etc Neatlv uniformed messentrera
,wlU respond immediately' to your
niliit x ur partiuumrg can pnono 004,
operating in connection with the

estorn Union Telegraph C0..IRH
South Main at.
' ,, V TUe'American Dist. Tel. Coi

Hiady? Ii!Mii
.M4.-- 3&&&1
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LAST

Saturday, Dec. 23
If You Want Something for

Christmas In tho line of

uroiture, Lamps and
Clhmaware

DON'T FAIL TO C0M HERE.

CALL!

Great SoecialBaraains

u Horn,

FOR YOUR HUSBAND,
FOR YOUR BROTHER,

For some one else's brother. In fact nny useful presont you
want for.n man or boy to wear you will find at our store Sultsi
Overcoats, Neckwear, Hose, Susponders, Kerchiefs, Mufflers,
Umbrellas, Gloves, Underwear, Etc., Etc.

Wo guarantae our prices on everything.

I. 3. IVIyors & Oo.
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

118 and, 120 Main Street, AKRON, 0.

FAIRY LAND
Could not be a more beautiful
sight than TUB MODEL BAKERY'S
Xmas decorations and display ot

Xmas Candles !
OUR HOME MADE CANDY

Is the most famous because the most
delightful of oonfeotlons, celebrated
for delicious quality, porfeot purity
and'dalnty flavors.

A splendid Xmas lino of

Fancy Box Candies
Assorted Chocolatos, Bon-Bo- all
the now varieties, Just received fresh
from sovcrnl of trie lnigest Kniicy
Box Candy manufacturers in tho
United States.

Speolal preparations mado for n big
lino of Candles for decnratlntr Xmas
Trees. Wholesale and retail ordors
promptly filled at popular prces.

S. B. LAFFERTY,
Phone 394 106 South Howard St.

I. 4
V V

ST ' .rTS
L.ADIBS.

llnvo jour Hoi rilrtnc, Slinnmoolnit
nml Mnnlcurtng Uono

AT YOUR OWK HpMES
linwrj tshon for Hwltchoj nml Combines
uiiuloiip rpmpiulourHollx, Hint

l?.,,Jf..rom,'at HsIrl'lnn.Aiituriilllnlr Doinvigj, lw rortalp.
KATHERINE GUTEDEL

Tel.I96 206 Suraner st.

This XHOS
Week

You wjll Womon's
wanu or (.hill

Find latest
Women's

styles,
Women's

$4,50, latestPrices Women's
i heavy or light

Lower "Womuiv's
values, $3.00.

Fur
In all than

Men's
tho lowest

in tans, leather
Footwear kid, heavy

Men's
man's friend,

Than Boys' and
$1.75 values,
at tho price,Any

Gents'
No bettorOther NECKWEAR,
fako quality

Store Felt
Rubber

In the
W.

City, . m :Si
Between

V,iMi.

iaiwBW.WP1 WWlSM.1. I .

SbSassJSStfoSsaBOSfi

-
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A GOOD LIST

Xmas Gifts
Now Is the time to make your

selections, yfc jnake special prices
on all HolIdayjGoodsfrom now until
Jan. l.

China cups nnd eauccrs
Books, Pockotfoooks
Gum,os, Toy ten sots
Salt and popper shakers
Toy stoves, AVator tumblers
.Dinner plntes, Surprise boxes
Knivos and forks
Dolls, Creamers
Glass Lamps, Sleds
I?ocleing norses
Mack boards, Wash sets
Iron toys of all kinds

00 Piece dinner sots, from
$l.!0upto$lS.

Toilet tots, from 1.50 up fa,

55. i
Fine parlor lamps, from 75o'

up to ?5.
Fino water sots, from 50o up

fo $2.60. j;

. China berry sets, from DOo upt
toSa.!J5. .'

Toys of ,011 kinds at lowest
prices.

BROS.
City 5c and 10c Store, "

SOS S. IVlain St.
Kublor & Beck Hlock.

Goods !

Sho'es, lCRiilar 51.50 valuos,
lined, $1.00.

Shoes, regular 51.75 values,
$1.25.

Shoes, former values $8,76 and
style, $3.50.

Shoos, regular $2.25 values,
soles, $1.75.
Shoes, legular 33,50 and $3.75

trimmed Xmas Slippqrs 98c, lowor
down town prices.

Shoes, regular $3.50 and $4 values.
or drilled lined box calf, vicl

solos, $3.00. '

work shoes, called the working
no hotter value jn tho 'city.
Girls' Shoos, regular $1.25 and

the best school shoo over offored
$1.00 and $1.35.

Furnishing: Goods.
qualities in tho city at a less prico.

I can astonish you wilh'tho prico,
in consideration.

loots'$1.75and up.
Boots, high and low tops.

Fumisnn

S. RHODENBAUGH,

S. IWIjalr.
Thornton and Voris Sts.

J&tKVi&b&tfrrKwiMSAx&Jk


